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tee whs called together aud a commis 1 ASYLUMLINCOLN
Insane were the subjects of the mont In-

human treatment, which ignorance
could invent. We rejoice that the first
ray of light thrown upon this distnul
picture was oast by our own statesman

RELIEF DEPARTMENT.

Something of the Purposes of the

would also owe ber for damages for bia

iL ''A the court (Norval and Post)held that by accepting the 500 she bad
J?0? y releosod the company from ita
lability for insurance, bat also bad re-

leased ft from liability for ita nogllgenca
?h1Bro,aroJ wwreed the verdict for

15.000 secured before a Jury In the dis-
trict court.

Thlia tha vliinb BnJ .Liu . .

CUURENCYJIEFOBM

IPree Literature From the Indiana-

polis Monetary Exooutiro

Committee.

POE AOHICULTUEAL PAPEIIS.

7

sion of eleven men was selected, which
held Its flret misiting at the Arlington
hotel in Washington on Hep tem Iter VJ,
for the purpose of orgunlziug. At this
meeting Heuator Kdmunds of Vermont
wns elected chairman of the commission.

The work Is now begun in earnest and
a thorough investigation of the whole
question will be made. The commission
Is composed of the following men: Kx
Heuator (jeorge K. Kdmoude of Vermont,
Charles H. Falrchllds of New York, (J.
Htewart Patterson, of 1 lillmlelphlu, J
W. Fries of Halem, N. C, T. (I. IIunIi of
Anniston, Alabama, George F. I.elghtou
of Ht. Louis, W, A. I'ean of tit. i'aul, II,
H. Tavlor of Vt. Wavne. Louis A. (Jar
uett, of Han Francisco, l'rof. S. L. Laugh- -

llu of Chicago, and Utuyveauot Fish of
Huw xork.

The executive committee Intend to
bring before the commission the most
prominent experts in the world, in
matters of flnuwje, aud to furnish it with
data of a hlstoricul and statistical na
ture, from every source posalblo. The
committee ulso denlres that the people
generally who have any siiggeatious to
muke on this subject mail them at once
to. the monetary commission at vrasii.
ingtou. They will im given full and cure-lu- l

coimidenition, as t he commission de-

sires to represent the whole piople in Its
report. If, as it Is hoped, the commis-
sion succeeds In drawing a bill that Is
considered worthy of consideration an
effort will be made to enlist the whole
eountry in Its support, for the purpose
of pushing It through congress.

The patriotism and integrity of ths
men composing the commission are un-

questioned, and tlieyare regarded as
thoroughly competent to fulfill the im

portant task entrusted to them,
(Jeorge F. Kdmunds, of Ver.

inont, is the most prominent man on the
list, lie is an able politician, a practi-
cal statesman and a man of unusual
legal ability. Completing bis education
In the common schools of Vermont, be
began the study of law, aud at an early
age began a eucceaiful practice. He was
a member of the Vermont legislature for
a number of years, being chosen speaker
of the House three times, and was also
president pro tempore of the Menate. In
180(1 be was an do in ted to the United
Htates Hen ate by the governor of Ver

mont, to nil a vacancy in ado by trio
death of one of the Vermont members.
He was three times. He was
prominently Identified with a number ol
tbe most important committees, ana
was five times chosen chairman of the
judiciary committee.

Cnarles H, Jr aircnims, 01 iew jors, is
next In piominenee on tbe commission.
He received .hie early education mineatf t its..common schools ananuisneu at Har
vard where be took bis degree. H was
one of the mist succesaful lawyers of
New York, being a member of Hand,
Hale Hwartz. He wee elected auditor
general of the state on the democratic
ticket in JHM&. lie spent two yours in
Kurope. He was appointed secretary
of the treasury by President Cleveland
in 1847, aud served through the rest of
that administration. He is now presi-
dent of the Security and Trust company,
which position he has beld since lonv.

Char es Htewart ratterson is one 01

the leading men of Philadelphia, though
not a public man. He is a lawyer of
marked ability, but is also a broad, suc-
cessful business man. He Is now sixty
years of age aud is a director in the
Pennsylvania t riiroaa company, vice
president of the Western Havings Fund,
director in the Pennsylvania Hteel com-

pany, professor of Constitutional Law
in the University of Pennsylvania, and
at the head of the Hoard of Trade. He
was chosen president of the Monetary
convention which waa beld in Indian
spoils In January last.

J. W. Fries was born In Batem, N. C,
and is a descendent of tbe early Herman
settlers in that section. He is the man-

ager of the well known firm of T. A H.
Friea, cotton aud woolen manulocturers.
He has alwaya been a carelul reader, an
earneat thinker and aiieraUtent student.
He la considered authority In matters of
finance In which he la deeply intoreeted,
and to which he has given much study
and thought.

T. (J. Hueh la a native of Alabama,
and la one of the auceeaaful busluens men
of that state. After leaving school he
went into tbe cotton commiseion buid-new- t,

but after four years abandoned
this (or the whnu-Mitl- ft growry buimts.
He has held many tioaitiona of trunt aud
In at present prttaldent of ths Mobile Jt

Hirmiutfbaiu IUilroud. prtwldeut of the
Clifton Iron company at fronton, Ala.,
aud ol'tlia Hhelby Iron company, Hhelby,
Ala. Ha was a metubnrof thestate b um-bttii-

in 1 mmi n7 aud aervsd ms tbe chair-
man ol the Ways and Means Couuiilttee,
He is ttleo a dinner and stock raisar on
rather a targe cat.

W. II. lea, ol Ht. Paul, who Is tb
head of the grat ft hole-titl- e hardware
buniea ol that city, la one ol the moat
prominent buiina inu in that section
id ths eountry. II has ervd presi-
dent of the board of trade, aud held
other poeitioua ol proiulueuea lu Ht.
Paul.

Judge It. H. 1 avlor, ol tudiaua, Is one
of tlioi't'tinliie-i- t Uwyera ol that atate.
HelaaUii a polilicum ol liuporNnce.
Ha waa aut o the legislature la 171,
aud la the otilr rtuhl ti'an evr (oiit Iroin
biaroiiuty, U 11 h aimlmt tin-fra- l

Harrtmia on the MiMtMippI nver
ronuulMioa, ahs k po.ilum he lis e!Me
e.l.l.

IjiuU A. ()rtll, of H rnnii-o- , la
a me ol more lliaa otdiaary ability and
prtiniiuvwca. II la a man ol anlUoniy
(a aiatiffa ol flaauoa and urr, o
the l'a'no rHMt, and la eot4n--4 at
tba ad la Hiatl-- f ol I In tool. IU
orgtiHi.i t the Naa I raatiaeu Itiat aad
haa ill'l iay ara In ila serve.
Ha waa abroad lor aawrat fra tal
lug aad alaty ing Ruaaeial aad oaowM-i(ii- i

ina, t kia rltn to Ma
IraaitMni k tirgaulaml aKat la kaoaa
aatkarMby Hiuilr, aad M alill aoa- -

aud philanthropist, Hunjumln Franklin,
in 170U.

After this mental dip Into the past,
the hulls aud rooms we are examining
seem even more bright and cheery,

Not every cook In the midst of ber
dinner getting would enjoy an inroad
from a band of sightseers. Hut if we had
m Used ths dinner getting we had iiiImmhi!

the most Interesting sight of all. There
are In the building as patients, attend-
ants, olllcers and their families about
400 persons. These must eat, and the
preparation of sufficient food becomes a
live question right well is It answered,
In the kitchen department there are but
three t enons under pay, the work being
largely done by patients, Dear me; such
an air of bustle, yet of method, and of
order, and such plenty. Unwittingly we
bad stumbled upon the whole bill of
fare. An a ten da nt skillfully lifted the
lid of a great Irou cauldron before us.
Myl what au appetizing whiff! And still
another, as the great door of the oven
swung open. Hurvly, we

, saw meat
enough to feed a small army say
LUbannnny, lor Instance, women were
busy about the great kitchen tuble,
Quantities of potatoes wore ready for
the cooking. W saw platters of tempt
ing iced tomatoes, but tbe feature that
caught the eye of tbe artist of the purty
waa a large dishtian brlgbt as a silver
dollar, and full of sliced cucumbers no,
not full, for tilted Into them wus a chunk
of ice that would put to shams Jts
dlmiuutive cousin which the Ice muu on
his daily rounds leaves at our home
buck door, Then, with the air of con
noisaeurs, we critically sniffed at ths
bread, and each woman awarded it the
highest award of merit, "as good as our
own baking."

J hls baiipened to be "preserving day."
and we were shown the shelves of jelly aud
of other fruit. A wbite-capfsi- d chef took
down a gluss for our inspection. It wus
clear, rich and firm.

"Cherry jelly," said be as ho roplaced
It.

"Cherry Jelly," echoed a housekeeper,
why, cherry Juice won't Jell,"

A pitying look was
the only response.

"lint," persisted tbe woman who
wouldn't be put down, "1 only obtain
syrup for my puln, and I have rend lu
household columns that this is one juice
that refuses to jell,"

"Well" and tbe obei beamed kindly
next time add the juice of one lemon

to a half gallon of juice," and be tapped
the quivering Jelly significantly.

Hpuce (alls us to tell ol the busy laun
dry, wbete hundreds of pieces daily pass
through the cleansing aud come out In

a state of purity. Here, too, the work
is largely done by patients. A rather
intelligent looking man puuaed to ex
plain some of tba processes, and very
gravely assured a few of us who loitered
In the rear that tbe whole establishment
belonged to him, and that all of those
other fellows, including tbe superintend-
ent with the wave of hJs band, were
merely in his employ. "Delusional in-

sanity," certainly.
A glanoe iuto tbe sewing room showed

another group of women, busy with ths
institutes sewing and mending. An-

other Into tbe bakery showed ths place
and ths process by which nine sucks of
flour are nsed daily.

Interesting, all this, but wo have only
time for a hurried survey of that which
Dr. Abbott Is pleasod to call the "heart"
of the whole matter, namely, the battery
of steam boilders, five in number. Not
all are In use in warm weather.
These engines generate the steam which
does all the heating, cooking and run-

ning the electric light plant in fact, all
tbe motors, the annual cost to the
stata for fuel Is 8.,o0(l one ol tbe
largest items in the bill of expenses.

Paesing through tbe grounds at the
rear of the buildings, aronnd to the con
servatory in front, we saw acres of ripen-
ing tomatoes but one of the great va-

riety of vegetables and farm products,
for the hospital management Includes
the management of a farm and from
theee acres come loads of every kind of

vegetable and farm product neeeMnry
for the sustenance of the great family,

The conservatory, like othwra of ita
kind, Is a thing of beauty. It was blown
down lu May, lHDfl, by a wlud storm,
and hits been rebuilt along mora mod-

ern lin here, again, the work waa

largely done by the patients. The bid
from the outaide (or repairing it ranged
from 1 1 .(tut) to a,0OO. The actual coat
to Iheatnte, Imluding a few additions
to theateam tii, waa only 1 173. In
making tins tour one could Dot but be
truck with the aUoluta rleaulineaa,

both althiu and without. Tina rault
muat bluiia upon two eauena, method
and work. For tha firat tha stale is

to ths inanaeineiit, lor the work,
In a great iieuteure to the Inmate.
W hile at Aral glanea nimh aw in a tu be
oceoniplUhed, owiuj to tbe division ol
Ul.or the burden do not lull heavily
upou anyoue, lour boura balug rouald-r- d

a day'a work, ava this Iwing
during the ilrema hot Wenthar,

Helen's lot ii a bands with philanthropy
iu declaring a raonable amount ol
wora niank ind'a ttaat trlend. Nu gratr
rru"lty can be daviaml tkaa to bu l l a
human batage tog"lbr la aay Itiatttu
ti.ia, ahaihtr poual or reformatory, and
d ey thaui work, ihte has Ua lrl
lit lha mmI, w bring tri atw la tka
late rioa td Na York, Tbvra la at

any a oua rvault, aaniaty, Inaatttty. It
(oUoaa, hrvtori thai oua id the Aral
earua la tha trwatmaat at the leaaiie ta to
tirovid lor thaw aua work aa la eattad
to their trvugth, la a ba h I hay saa lake

tawraal and prlda, aa l ruht Wall kaa
tha slate d Nabraaka does Ikialor tha
Html aaf.irtaaala aad, alaa, Unt ai
aroua slaae wl bat eiiaa,

I lllkl'SM Miaaos,

J tat try a 10s tail el CaerafaU, tka I a--

at lirar aad ewtel rgtatof eves eda.

What waa Soon by a Party of Via

itorg to the Insti-

tution.

A MOPEL IN CLEANLINESS

Labor Performed by Inmatai Under

the Direction of

Attendant!.

Credit to Dr. AMtolt.

During the last month a party of Fre

niouters were camping near Lincoln.
Dr. Abbott, of the Lincoln, Insane asy
lum, who bad been a resident of Ire-mo- nt

for many years, learning that
they were there, extended them an invi

tat ion to visit the Lincoln asylum. The

purty accepted the Invitation, and Mrs
Hlanon. wife of llv. Hlsson, Methodist

mlnUter lu Fremont, has written an In

terestiug letter describing what they
saw. in liur Kilter ouuiisneo m iu
World-Heral- d she says;

"The bulldlug is Indm-- an architno- -

tural triumph. It Is built of sandstone,
000 feet In length, 44 in width and Is

five stories high, Including the basement
It is approached by picturesque drives

tbrough.it widespread and well kept
lawn, in which luxuriant beds of gera
niums, wealths of pansies, stately can
nas aud hosts of other flowers, beguile
the puaserby into the belief that the

world knows no sorrows, but that all is

as it seems, a veritable bud of roses,
The party was met In the reception

room by the superintendent who paused
a moment before the tour began, to
hrieflvulvea few facts concerning the
dread dieease insanity. A word concern-

ing Dr. Abbott mar not be out of place.
He is an old and perhaps of the best
known citizens of Nebraska; has been a
practicing physician; for many years;
has throughout his professional life
made a special study of nervous diseases
In geueral and of insanity In particular.
It is Indeed gratnying to know matin
these days of political preferment, when

special fitness for a position Is not al
ways the movini power, mat in mis
cose the "man" and "position" seem a
perfect fit.

Insanity, we were told, had five gen
eral divisions, of these melancholia, de-

lusional and epileptic Insanity were
spoken of more at length. The lust
mentioned class contains the largest
;er centage of Incurables, and Is, there-or- e,

tbe most lioocleas. In melancholia
the tendency is often toward suicide and
requires the most careful guarding upon
the part of the attendant. There baa
been but one suicide under ths preseut
regime, and that within two weeks, after
assuming the management. The vlo--
tims of deltiNlonal Insanity anora tno
most Interesting- field for amateur inves-

tigation. The patient is pro ue to Im-

agine himself a personage of great dis
tinction, or oi wealth, irom mis me
French call the disease "U ante aes gran
deurs."

With such explanations in our minds
we entered the wards, first the women's
afterwards the men s. In eucn was a
long ball way. These shone so resplen-deuti- n

their coats of polish that a
housekeetmr was moved; to Inquire the
process. Once or twice a year they are
oiled, and at more frequent intervals are
icone over with parutan and ths daily
woik is to rub them with a huge woolen
roller. One wns exhibited. Its appear-
ance suggeati'd a lawn mower done up in
flannels.

On either side of the balls were tbe
bed rooms single beds all In white. A

chair or two aud perhaps a table, com-price- d

the furniture. Outside the door
are iwrmanent seats, where at night the
clothing Is deposited to prevent means
of suicide, we were told.

The apMiuranoe of the dining rooms
In euch ward called forth much praise
from Ihe visiting gioup. The cloth
woe Imuiai'Ulalely clean. The dmliea
and gliiNewnre "aliou;" napklna were

placed at each plate. Kren a
MN!iullet could readily guea bow much

power this orderly quiet aud daily rou-tii- m

would have la soothing a freiuied
Had overwrought brain. Indeed with
very supthat carried us larl hr into

the tuMpiial, it bwama mora apparent
that the whole liianngeiiieut ol the hoe-pi-

is baad upou three ivntritl
Ideas. I'lmt, ii u let aud rti aMiitd,
diMiptine, aud, third, employ Mint
(ahu ll Include amuaeinent ) 1'ba first
wa wr olmet vlng, tie second we were
told might not Ihi Inaptly rompared
with that of tba publie evhoola; the
third, aa Were yet to ea. In one ol tha
bulla aa r alio a Ilia different r
(relets that wera Ul. Wa notteed a

kind of 4 ket, f.ttmiig boload with
Uwtve that taprl to a fi.wd point

over tha band. Hun a waa hUo a kind
ol gl.it, that lh lae balUat ol tha
tnwly dUr.t t'ta thing lor a
'taUhoig glova, H(iiiiliiia It

lu "slrap a pateat tu
a wst" Ualaunr aaa giyoa ul a
iwal ioag la the boapital wh rosUat
yitik,but aha aUI a. I qeivtly il

1 I by tha mret thread, hue ton I
.a 4 lor rt. Aa thu aimple laalra
Miala r aanad rll but a eoa-nrm- d

(wMOuiat moat rolew la tka aa-sur-

la. t that the world ta aHn ell
groaieg btie blUr la a thuaaaad

are bat lalaitelv Ut.r Irou a fca

aaa alaadiHiiat. Wa lar atta a akud-4- f

Irwai tha grxitu at what tha

Burlington Voluntary Relief'

Aseooistlon,

AN INTERESTING CASE.

A Judgment for $5,000 Against the
0. S. k Q. Railroad

Reversed. ,

A Widow's Claim UefaaUid.

The Ilurlingtou rallgoad operates an
organization known as tbe Burlington
Voluntary lteliuf Association, to protect
Itself from loss in tbe event of tbe killing
or maiming of omployes. Something of
ts manner of operation can be learned

by a review of a caso decided in the
supreme court. The company must
have control of ths court In order to
make the scheme work successfully.
That they have control at the present
time is welt illustrated by the decision In

the case of the C. U. A Q rs Wy mors
6M N. W., 1120. Action was brought
by a widow to recover (or the killing of
her husband. Deceased was a section
boss at Mullen, a small station on tbe
II. & M. Tbe case was tried In Custer

county before Judge Halner and resulted
In a verdict of 15000 for tbe widow.
Company appealed to the supreme court
and had tbe case reversed by Norval
aud Post. Tbe facts are as follows:

"A young lady named Wilgus bad
gone to Mullen that day to take the
train east The train was due at about
half past three A, M. Hbe came to the
station the evening before and aa there
seems to have been no hotel at ths place
the section boss permitted ber to go
to bis bouse, some ton or more rods
from tbo station, and remain there witb
his family until a few minutes before tha
train was due, when be started with tbe
young lady, wbo was a stranger, to
accompany ber to tbe station, iney
passed along a traveled way between
the tracks, which were from 15 to 25
feet apart, at a safe distance from either;
a n was on the side track near which
thoy were oassing. when In consequence
of a collision witb tbe train on tbe side
track, they were both killed.

A few days after the death of her bus-ba- nd

the widow was waited upon by an
agent of the U.AM. Hailroad, wbo as
sured ber that as ber. husband was a
member of tbe Hurling ton Voluntary
ltelief Association, she was entitled to a
certain sum from that association. As
she well knew that ber husband bad
been a member of that association for
some time, and that a certain sum bad
been retained each uioutu iroin nis wages
to pay dues, she innocently supposed
that tbo small pittance of $500 was from
the relief fund aud not for tbo loss of ber
husband. It Is stated in tba opinion
that at the time she received tbe nionney
she was required to execute a receipt in
"lull eatlxlaction and discharge of all
claims and demands on account of tbe
causing the death of said deceased, which
now bave, or can bereatter nave,wnetner
against the said relief fund, the aald
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroad
company or any other association asso-
ciated therewith in administration ol tbo
relief department.

Tbe reply is not set out in tbo opinion,
but what purports to be the substance
of it. Hlie pleaded therein "that the re
lease bad been obtained from ber by
threats on the part of tbo company,
that she, and her children would be
turned out of the section bouse unless
she executed it."

The supremo court refused to consider
this iseue upon the alleged ground that
the evidence of such threat bad been ex
cluded, but the queetious excluded are
there presented, and sutiicient is shown
to show tbe nature of ths evidence of-

fered and excluded, and it was the duty
of the court to auy whether those were

proper inquiries. It is a well known nils
ul In w that any Instrument obtained
uuder dureas Is void aud ths durwea may
be shown whether nction is brought on
the instrument or it is aet up aa a da.
fenaa mid audi is tha rule of tha auprame
court aa bat lately announced. Here
waa a widow suddenly bereft of ber hus
band and means of aupport confront
witb an agent of the company who in
I.. una ..f vim.ulli a ml Inalitlaliilt litkva
her .VH) Ironi the reier"iyefiar(mei,tha
funds ol ahicli tha decaaaed bimell bad
contribute! to craate. Hlieknew that
aha aa the tmnehYiary waa entitled to
whatever waa due from it. Had tha
a ma dues tava paid to almost any ol

tha banefli ial ordera, like the A. K I . n
tha Mod. rn Woodineu. (Kid I vllowa, and
like aociftHM. aha would have Uu en- -

tilled upon tha huaband's death to two
tbouaaud dollars. Hut la tbia cejaa bay
ing avepied tha "oi, (or whan tha
rompauy had ba paid four liiuaa tha
uaual rale ol iuaurau tor tost amount.

ha ia alao roalroatad with a hrtwipt to
ba aignad avtitoig thia Mttanw to die- -

rhrg tha company Irooi the pay utvul
id ixmi. n othay worde tba eotopauy
had bwa id lor ioaaranr aad aaa
liable to tha keireoltea tteraavaad tha

ita aa auy ulbef Ihearaeea s.iaipaay,
aad apoa tba pvruiat cd tha put debt
ol taanratMW k tu fore tha aigaiag ol

retwpt rvWaaiag tba eoatpaay (rum
Itawtiof liability due ta Ike I !

ol Ita ttiployaft, Ike KMiay o- -d the
widow the Isauraaoa tuoaay rarda
ol bow bar ttaaiMtad fwaia ta ke dawlb
He ka I paid tor tba laaoraaea aad sba
wasaahtWd t it. II bar baabaad vaata
Ui kia dik tl rvash th a-- g igaw ul
uiptoyea ol U oowpaey, tba eoa(aay

faithful servant of the comnunr. nhn
lost bis life In ths company's service,WIMlfllllt... fatllfc An li( . a ... .vn u.a ari,iii compla-cently robbed of ber means of support

iv niiii:u sua na en-
titled under tbe statutes from tbe death,
by negllgencw of the company, of herhiialionH In ntl. ...

yir wurui mo neirs anadescendants of the deceased man could
uu nave wnac no bad laid away lorthem diirlno- - hla iirii. i 1
life Insurance, until thoy should sign an
article forever releasing a grinding cor-
poration from ' Ita... l.wr.l r jUUIIK7B. a UUMV'ost was a membor f the court and us f

IS bis OUatnm la .unn.Ljl n- - ,l. .1.1. ...
the corporation. Will tbe people urn

him to make more decisions of this char-acto- r?

TOWNK fAVORS THS POPUUiT

Would Work and Vote for tbe Populist
Nominee forjudge la Colorado.

A peculiar political situation exists In
Colorado. Karly la the campaign tbe
sliver republican party named Judge
Uayt as their candidate foraunremo
udge. Hay t has a record of always fav- -

orlng bimetallism, Is at present a mem-
ber of tbe supreme court where hehaa
g.ven good satisfaction. Shortly after
tbe nomination by the silver republicans
ths Woloott or gold standard republic
cans met In convention and named him
as their cundldate. Judge Uayt ac-

cepted tbe nomination regardless of the
protests of the silver republicans wbo
bad nominated him and tbe populists
who were In favor of bis nomination.
Is persistently refused to decline tha

nomination made by tbe gold standard
republicans, and the populists met and .

named a popullat.Judire Uabbert.ua t,hie
candidate. Tbe democrats named a
Cleveland man as their candidate. The
content is between lioyt. nominated bv
both branches of tbo republican partyand Uabbert, the populist nominee. Tbe
populists are all loyal to their nominee.
1 ue silver democrats as a rule will sup--

Krt the populist candidate. The Ilocky
News, at first friendly to tbe

republican nominee, has refdsed to snn.
port blin longer since be refused to de-
cline tbe gold standard nomination.
Tbe News is therefore supporting tbe
populit candidate. Many of tbe silver .

republicans will vote lor the oooullst
candidate. In aa Interview recently
published in the Rocky Mountain News.

Towue, national chair-
man of the silver republican party, ad-vis- es

oilver republicans to support Judge
(Jabbert. the oooullst noniineo- - Senator
Toller is about the only prominent re-
publican wbo is supporting Judge Uayt
sinoo bis refusal to decline tbe gold stan-
dard nomination. At first Senator Toi-
ler would not support him unless be de-
clined the gold standard nomination.
but later be changed front and is now
supporting him. In bis interview con-
cerning the situation, ss

man 1 owns says.
"The national committee of the silver

republican party nrges upon tbe silver
republicans ofsvery state that no al-

liance or of any sort what
ever bo made with tbo gold republican
party, but that, witb an eye single to
the success of the cause, evorv effort be
consistently made to with all .
the other forces of blmetalliem."

Then Mr. Towns makes a bold and un-
mistakable declaration. It comes, be it
remembered, from the national chair
man of tbo silver republican party. It
is this:

"While I believe that Judge Uayt was
not conscious of any but the best of
motives In accepting that nomination, I
bavs not tbo align teat hesitation in say-
ing that, from my standpoint, he made
a most grave mistake in judgment, and
that, were I a citiin ol Colorado, re-

sponding to an obligation ia the pres-
ence ol which all peraonal Iriendahlpn are
relatively insignificant, 1 should feel it
my duty to vote and work for ths popu-H- at

nominee. He stands, aud ia the only
candidate who does stand squarely com-nutu- d

to the bimetallic proposition
without any entanglements that obscure
tbo principle. Of courae, as tba demo-
crats have nominated a ('tevelaud dem-
ocrat, as I am Inlormed, that wholly
precludes bia consideration."

Whea everything is considered the In
dicatioua are tbat the poputial nominee
will be alvcted.

UIRL9 MUST OO TO SCHOOL.

Troopi to Kaforse PeJeral Orders el Ft,
HaU InJiaa Agency,

m.i.o, Idaho. Mupt, 37. Two

eouipaatee id I'toted Htatea cavalry from
tba Holes barracks pae through this
rlly thia aiornlng ea rout for tha I t.
Hall ladiaa agamy at lle Tort, to
ipiell tha aU-a- i hool note thara. About
a htiedrwd yoang burke have dtarmiuad
that tha girla ahall ao go toM'towd, aad
ia thia lhar ar backed up by tha old
iiee, aha re alao boat ita ta the id

of bavieg thir etuldraa plaewd ia avboot.
Agat Irwia, tadiag bia hUu iHiaaroma,
baa eal4 oa tba trHiia Kr aid, aad baa
dwlarad that the girls ahall go to aehuwt
a it takaa tha waJe I aiwd StaWa army
to aaa I tkaia there

Hiata Traaaarar ktaave kaa sJlaI
9U,tMto d stata gaaaral faad waryaale
htfUttvbafi.

An Effort to be Made to "Fash" the
Committee'! Bill Through

Congress.

Men Who L'oiupuM Hi ComuilWaa.

It I a very uy matter (or the pub-
lishers of gold standard pnpHr to got
plenty of plate matter and original copy

'

for their publication). It In furniMhd
them free of charge. Occasionally the
Murk Utturitt syndicate editors mak a
mistake and wind their free literature
and free editorials to a paper that will

not umt the niatUirevtin on 'terms us
llioral aVtbey'proVse.'iustead' oAji-in- g

classed as "literature" and J "ed-
itorial" it should be classed as "ad ver-tlsi- og

matter." Last week we received
a copy of such an article. The letter aa

ompanying the article says: "It is

prepared for a few of the leading
of the country, and, I

enclose one to you. It In written
for your paper and In not dupli-

cated to any other publication. ,".
I shall o course expect no compensa-

tion for this article. On the contrary
the executive committee will feel under
great obligations if you can And epuce
for It."

The article explains bow the self ap
polntedcurreney reform commission,
self appointed because the United Htates

8or.ate refused to allow the president to
appoint such a commiseion) expect to
eecure gold standard legislation. They
will draft a bill agreeable to the million-
aire bankers and money loaners of the
country and then will unite in forcing
it through Congress. Those members
of Congress that cannot be frightened

- will be bought. Every pressure known
in politics will be used. Patronage will
be witb-bel- d from Congressmen and Ken

atora who do not bow to the dictates of
this gold commission.
From the article sent out it is learned
that every member of the commission is
in sympathy with the aristocracy of the
ast Of the eleven members of the com-

mission, three are railroad presidents,
three are benkars, three are
large manufacturers, two are law-

yers. Beveral of them are presidents
of several banks security companies,
railroads etc. This is the committee
that is expected to reform the currency
in the interests of the farmers of the
country.

The following is the "tree article."
The currency question will probably

occupy the attention of congress at the
coming session to a considerable extent.
A year ago this question was occupying
the thoughts of every man in the Lnited
States, and its interest has not died by
any means. The abundant crops and
their high prices, and the more settled
condition of the Industrial world has
brought about a period of prosperity
which baa a tendency to make us forget
the weak points in our currency syetem,
but the conditions that occasioned our
difficulties dui ing the post few years still
exist, and should there be a shortage of
crops, and a consequent heavy balance
of trade against us, which would cause a
demnnd for the export of gold, the treas-
ury raiders would get in their work as
eaeilv aa they did during the the years
of IM'JJl and IHUI. Congreae will be
urged by the representative of the mon-

etary convention, held lu Indianapolis
Iat January, to take op this question.

J The Indianapolis convention contained
three hundred dlegate, representing
twenty-eig- ht slates, aud the currency
Mild bubkilJg Ulll WUS dl UmIAJ aild
deliberated upon for two days at the
end of which time thetollowlug platform
whs adopted: "That the present gold
standard should be maintained, that
tepe should be taken to Insure the re-

tirement of all rlueaea of l nited Htates
nots by gradual and steady proceee,
and an as to avoid iujurloue contraction
of the currency or disturbance of the
buainoe Interests of the country, aud
that until such retirement provision
should be made lor a separation of ths
ravanua aad bole Issue departments of
lbs treasury; and that a basking sys-
tem tw provided whit h should lurniab
wdit bteilttiee to every portion of the
eountry, and a sal and elastic nrcu la-

tum, aud eMH'Ully with a vew to aur-in- g

surb a ilntritiutlun of the loanable
tap Ul of the mii a try aa will tnd to
aqualue th rale uf Interest la all parts
tlir(.la order lo tarry on ths work an
emit a rommltlHi ol flliavn, Hugh Has

aa ol lndiauaHilia being rhoaea ehatr-i- n

aw, waa alrid and laslrm ld to ask
SoHgrme Id authorise Ida appointine!
ol a eoiHuiiaaiua tih ahould titt- -

gale Ihoroiishly tthe abole quraltoa of
tnrri f el prepare a bill ir prwweta
tma to aonsraaa at tha att oa. 'the
itfttllva toutuOlt waa laslra led to
4r a eolnlitaioa llmtl t ( W- -

g ra latd to do ao aad pro! auk
( tea , The appoiatutaat tleuha
, toaihOMiua aa txnir edriasd by tha

pVMtvl'Ht, aad a tut lr Una pttrpoa aa
Mwd by tka llttu bat aaa kt late

MP by Ibsftvaate, t tillnata tbalaalme.
thiaa atvea by the osMioa, shortly
alir be aduiaraateat d tka aiwial ea-s-

dtwraa (h aistativ rtuNit. (tuatiaaad oa lltghli I'af,


